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[BI ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.]
THE FEENCH AHMT TO BE REORGANIZED-THE
ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH TO LIQUIDATE ITS IN¬

DEBTEDNESS, Era

LOUDON,^January IL-The Directors of the
Atlantic Telegraph Company have issued a

prospectas to raise one minion doUars to bay
all the rights of the Anglo-American Telegraph
Company, and to liquidate indebtedness.
Mr. Thornton, British Ambassador to the

United States, sailed yesterday on the steam¬
ship Siberia.
PARIS, January H.-The bill reorganizing

the army is still pending. An article obliging
overyFrenchman to serve inthe national guard
was adopted by a vote of 170. An amendment
exempting the infirm was opposed by M.
Boaher. During the debate M. Bouher said
this article will startle attentive ears abroad,
and inspire any which precedes the national

«guard to the battle field.
FLORENCE, January IL-Menebrea yesterday

in a speech on the reassembling of Parham mt,
urged the members to unite with the govern¬
ment in resisting revolution, and upholding
the national credit and the monarchy. The
budget should be immediately submitted. He
made no reference to foreign topics.
LIVERPOOL, January ll-Noon.-Cotton firm¬

er andmore doing-sales of 12,000 bales; Up¬
lands ¡aid. Western Floor 88a.
EVENING.-Cotton firmer; Uplands 6¿d, on

port; to arrive 7a7¿d; Orleans 7¿d. Cora 45s.
6d. Lard 50s.
LONDON, January ll-Evening.-Consols 924

a93|. Bonds TU.
Our Washington Dispatches.

IMPORTANT MODIFICATIONS 07 THE RECONSTRUC¬
TION SCHEME-ANOTHER BLOW TO BB STRUCK
AT CIVIL GOVERNMENT AT THE SOUTH-THE
COTTON CROP-CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

WASHINGTON, January ll.-The House Com¬
mittee on Reconstruction thiß afternoon agreed
upon a bill to be repoited on Monday, declaring
that there are no civil governments in the
lately rebellious States, and that the provision¬
al governments shall not be recognized as

valid or legal, either by the executive or ju¬
dicial authorities of the United States. I order
to secure the speedy enforcement cf the seve¬

ral reconstruction laws, the general cl the
army is authorized rn remove all officers now
employed and appoint others for the perform¬
ance of all acts required by these statutes, to
the end that the people of the said several
States may speedily organize civil govern-
manta, under a republican form, and be re¬

stored to their political power in the
Union. The General of the anny is also em¬

powered to remove all civil officers and appoint
others in their places. So much of the recon-
straction acts as authorizes the President to
detail the military commanders or remove oth¬
ers is repealed. The billdeclares that it is un-
lawful for the President to order any part of
the army or navy to assist, by force of arms,
the military of those provisional governments
to oppose or obstruct the authority of the !
United States. The bm farther declare? that
the interference by any person, with intent to .

pr avent by force, the execution of the orders of 1

tne General of the army shall be held to be a

high misdemeanor, and that the party guilty
thereof, on conviction, shall be fined not ex-

ceeding five thousand dollars, and imprisoned t

not exceeding two years. The bill repeals all
parts of the reconstruction acts inconsistent
with the above provisions. Mr. Stevens voted
against the bill in committee of the whole, as-

serting that it was intended to elect Grant.
COTTON ESTIMATES. 1

The Agricultural Department promulgates
the following returns relative to cotton, which
indicate fully twenty per cent aggregate in¬
crease over the crop. of last year. The actual
crop of 1866, as sold and shipped, making due
allowance for the receipts of the previous crop
and the amount not sent forward on the first of
September, 1867, was very near one million
nine hundred thousand bales, while the esti-
mate of this Department in October, 1866, was

one million eight hundred and thirty-five thou-
sand bales. The total estimates, in view of all
the Department data as well as outside infor¬
mation, is placed at two million three handled
and forty thoasand bales.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP. j j
The Express has the following : "The Judi-

ciary Committee will on Monday report the
Senate bill defining a quorum of the Supreme
Court, with an amendment providing that it
shall be necessary that two-thirds of the Court ;
shall agree before any law of Congress stall be i
pronounced unconstitutional." I
The Internal Revenue receipts to-day

amounted to $89,000; for the week, $7,071,000;
for the year, $108,500,000.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.
SENATE.-Mrs. Jessie Fremont petitions for

the restoration of her property in San Fran-
cisco, taken by the military authorities. Mr.
Sumner presented a petition from the negroes
of Fulton County, Georgia, setting forth their
miserable condition and asking for relief. Mr.
Sumner al JO introduced a joint resolution de¬
claring the adoption of the fourteenth consti¬
tutional amendment, which was referred to the
Judiciary Committee. After the transaction
of unimportant business, the Senate weat into
Executive session and adjourned.
HOUSE.-The day was devoted entirely to

speeches.
The Virginia State Convention.

'< RICHMOND, January IL-P. M.-Li the con-
vention to-day the preamble and resolution
declaring the proceedings of the convention
uBurpative in their character, and providing
for the adjournment of that body sine die, was

laid on the table. A resolution providing for i

the cutting down of the pay of the members
to four dollars per diem after the 1st day of
February, was also tabled. A resolution dis¬
franchising the same classes' disfranchised by
the Alabama Constitution, and one taxing all
land two dollars per acre, were referred. The
remainder of the day was spent in discussing
a resolution embodying a recognition of the
Deity in the Bill of Bights.
General Butler is to speak here on Monday

night next.

Georgia State Convention-Humored
Removal of Governor Jenkins.

ATLANTA, January IL-The convention was

almost exclusively occupied during the day's
session in debating a series of resolutions peti¬
tioning Congress to remove the present State

officers or give the convention power to do so,

with authority to fill the vacancies thus made.
The convention adjourned pending the discus¬
sion.
A general order appeared from General

Meade this morning validating an ordinance to

stay collection of debts in Alabama up to the
first of January, 1869, except claims for labor

and hire, adopted by the late convention in

that State. Validation to take effect from to

¿&j, and further ordering that the several offi-

'cers, judicial and otherwise, in Alabama reßpect

and obey this order. Â similar order ia looked
tor as to this State, when the convention adopts
a permanent relief ordinance.
There ie considerable excitement hero to

night over a report, on high authority, that
Governor Jenkins baa been removed, and
General Donn, formerly of General Pope's staff,
appointed Governor.
LATEE-SUNDAY.-Tho rnmoi as to the re¬

moval of Governor Jenkins gaine renewed
credence to-day. Last night sn aid left head¬
quarters here for Millodge vülo. It is stated
by Governor Jenkins'friends that he will test
the legality of the removal by a writ of quo
warranlo.
The convention enters on tie formation of

the new constitution to-rnorrov.

AUGUSTA, January 12.-The report of Gover¬
nor Jenkins' removal causes intense excite¬
ment here. Private accounts t om Atlanta are

conflicting. One rei>ort State« that General
Meade's ontar making the removal will be pub¬
lished to-morrow, while there are many who
believe that the report is premature.

Affairs in Louisiana.

NEW ORLEANS, January ll.-In General Or¬
ders No. 3, to-day, General' Hancock gives a

memorandum and questions vhloh were dis¬
tributed from the Headquarters of the Fifth
District, in May last, whieh we;e calculated to

produce the impression in registration boards,
that they were rulos for their guidance, and
were so regarded,- and inpoint of fact contract¬
ed the actions of such boards. General Han¬
cock informs aBoard of Begistr ition that these
memoranda and questions art null and void
andof no effect, and that boards are to look to
the laws alone for rules to govorn them in the
discharge of their duties. Fo:- this purpose,
they will be furnished with copies of the acts
of Congress relative to this subject.
The fair grounds were closed to-day on ac¬

count of the inclemency of thc weather.
General Mower has been ordered to report

to General Buchanan for duty with his regi¬
ment.
The convention, in last night's session,

adopted articles sixty-six to soventy-two, dis¬
posing of State officers.
To-day it proceeded to the jtidicary, disouss-

ing the Supreme Court question, and adjourn¬
ed without accomplishing anything.

Mississippi State Convention.

JACKSON, January ¿1.-A communication was
received from the superintendent of the gas
works, asking a deposit of money in advance
or personal security for gas to be used by the
convention,
A resolution was adopted appointing a com¬

mittee of five to consider wh at legislation is
necessary to afford adequate relief and protec¬
tion to this State and the pee pie thereof; and
that the convention have power to send for
persons and papers.
A resolution to appoint a committee of fivo

to take into consideration wb ether the public
lands may not be disposed cf to pay the in¬

debtedness of the State, ¿tc., iras adopted.
A resolution to appoint a committee of five

to take into consideration thc destitute condi¬
tion of a portion of our-citizens, and the best
means of affording present and permanent re¬

lief, was adopted.
A resolution that thia o invention memorial-

ae Congress to amend the Reconstruction acts
io as to allow all persons who bold certificates
>f registration to vote on the ratification of tba
constitution wherever they may be, was laid on
the table for reference to the proper commit¬
tee. Adjourned._

News from Calif jr ni a.

8AN FRANCISCO, January ll.-Chas. Mackey,
Democrat, bas been elected to the State Senate
from Santa Clara County. The Senate how
stands: Republicans 21; Domecrate 21. There
has been a heavy storm in 1 he southern por¬
tion of the State. Many catt lo were drowned.

Market Repoi-ts.
NEW TOBE, January IL-Money easy at 5a6

per cent, premium-large aapply. Gold 188.
Governments strong-largo amounts bought
on European account. The veek's specie ship¬
ments amount to nearly $3,0(10,000. Cotton is
tully i cent better-sales 4800 bales, at 16$al6|
cents. Flour dull-common grades 5 to 10
cents lower. Wheat favors luyera. Corn la2
cents lower-sales of 49,000 bushels-mixed
Western $LS2al.60. Pork dull and heavy-
Mess $21.064 for old and $22.25 for new. Beef
steady. Lard firmer at 12| il3 cents. Naval
Stores firm. Freights very firm. Groceries
quiet.
BALTIMORE, January ll.-Cotton better;

Middling 16o. Flour, more doing. Wheat dull,
md declined 5c. Corn active; white $120;
yellow $123al 24. Oats steady at 74a75c. per
Bushel. Bye flat at $1 55al 60c. per bushel.
Shoulders, loose 9c per lb.
CINCINNATI. January ll.-'i'lour unchanged'

Cotton advancing, 14|. Mess Pork, $20a$21.
Bacon-shoulders, 9al0¿ ; alear aides, LU.
Lard has an upward tendency.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., January ll.-Cotton 13¿c.

Flour unohanged. Corn advanced. Whiskey
nominal.
AUGUSTA, GA, January IL-The Cotton mar¬

ket was firmer to-day; Middling l¿4al4¿c.;
sales of 708 bales; receipts 440 bales.
SAVANNAH, GA., January ll.-Cotton in ac¬

tive demand, good gradee withdrawn; Mid¬
dlings 15¿c; sales 1672 bales; receipts 2000
bales.
MOBILE, January ll.-Cot :on-sales to-day,

4500 bales. The market clot ed firm; middling,
14}al4|; receipts, 1981; exports, 1371.
NEW ORLEANS, January IL-Cotton active;

middlings, 15<al5|; sales,5300 bales; receipts,
1945 bales; exporte, 3245 babe. Sugar and Mo¬
lasses-receipts large; rainy weather prevents
sales. Sterling, 46a50. New York Sight, J
discount. Gold, 137J.
WILMINGTON, January ll -Spirits Turpen¬

tine advanced j, and firm at 47*. Bosin quiet
it $2 for strained and No. 2. Tar market
bare ; last Bales at $1 75. Cotton firmer ; Mid¬

dlings, 14.
__

Marine Reparta.
NEW YOBS, January 12.-itrrived, the steam¬

ship Moneka, from Chariestm.
The Hamburg ship Seibutg arrived at quar¬

antine from Hamburg. She had one hundred
and five deaths from cholers., seventy of which
were adults, and thirty-five children. The
sick will be transferred to the hospital ship.
No new cases have taken pince for two days.
HAVANA. January ll-Noon_The s teamship

Jason, with the British Legation from Mexico,
has arrived.

DECLINE IN THE PRICE OF COAL.-A New
York letter of Wednesday SI.VB: "Most descrip¬
tions of coal continue to decline in value. At
the regular monthly sale jf Scranton, 40,000
tons were disposed of as follows: 6000 tons
lump, $3 25a3 621; 7000 tons steamboat, $3 50a
3 72j; 8000 tons grate, $8 £2Ja3 67*; 4000 tons
egg, $3 90a$4; 9000 tons stove, $5 :i2Ja5 2,7*;
6000 tons chesnut, $3 57a3 65. Compared with
tho previous sales these figures show a falling
off of 2Sj cents in lump, 114 cents in steamboat,
32$ cents grate, 40 centB in egg, 164 cents in
chesnut, but an increase cf 7j cents in stove.
The attendance of the trade was fair, but the
disposition to purchase wiis not very marked.
Many factories and other establishments that
usually consume a great c eal of coal are now
closed, and this fact, no doubt, has muon to
do with the depression of t lejnarket."

The Freedmen's Burean.

General Howard baa made his annual report
respecting the operations of the Freedmen's
Burean for the past year, which presents the

following results : Twenty-eight citizen agents
and forty-eight officers of the volunteer service
have been replaced by officers of the regular
army, and a farther reduction of the bureau

force will be made when registration in the
South is completed.
The bureau still holds possession of 950

pieces of town property and 215,021 acres of
farm land. Transportation has been furnished
to 778 refugees and 16,931 freedmen, at an ex¬

pense of $102,098.99. During the year 6987
white refugees and 103,593 freedmen have been
treated by the medical department of the bu¬
reau; the mortality among the former being
167 and of the latter 3679. From the 1st Sep¬
tember, 1866, to the same date 1867, the aver¬

age number of rations issued per month was

349,7644.
The amount of supplies furnished was 850,-

388 pounds of pork and bacon, and 6,809,296
pounds of corn, the number of rations issued
having been 692,548 to refugees, and 3,504,629
to freedmen. The report speaks hopefully of
the progress of education among the colored
people, which has been at an expense during
the year of $220,833. It concludes with the
following recommendations:

1. To discontinue the relief afforded by the
Freedman's Bureau, if possible, when the tenn
of the bureau shall expire by law, except in tile
educational work, and inthe settlement of suoh
claims for back pay and bounty to colored sol-
diere as may remain at that time unsettled.

2. To transfer the educational work'of the
bureau to the department of education, or to
some other permanent United States agency,
which shall have ample power to sustain and
extend the present system, and also the trans¬
fer to suoh agency of all bureau fonds unex¬
pended next July.

8. To it once transfer the buildings erected
for schools for refugees and freedmen upon
land purchased by regularly incorporated in¬
stitutions of learning, to the several corporate
bodies having these institutions in charge,
upon condition that they shall continue the
work of education therein, and never exclude
any person on account of race or color.

Things In Washington.

GRANT'S PRESIDENTIAL PROSPECTS DAMAGED BY

THE "HIRAM" HANDLE TO HIS NAHE-WHAT
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN WOULD DEVELOP
-THE CONHERVATIVE PRESIDENTIAL CONVEN¬

TION-THE PROGRAMME OF THE SOUTHERN

WHITES TN REGARD TO IT-FURTHER CON¬

GRESSIONAL INTERPOSITIONS ANTICIPATED-A
BADIOAL CAUCUS.
The Washington correspondent of the Balti¬

more Gazette, writes under date of January-9 :

However absurd it may seem, yet I am as¬
sured that the prospects of Grant have been
essentially damaged Dy the recent development
that his real name is not " U. 8.," but " Hiram
¡J. Grant." The author of the biographical
sketch of his life lately published has, in other
respects, done bim serious injury. Perhaps
no man's career is less interesting in incidents

groper to be divulged. Besides, it has served
> draw public attention to the General's an¬

tecedents ; and in unfriendly, or even impar¬
tial, hands a sketch of his doings and say¬
ings before and during the war would not add
much to his availiability as a Presidential
candidate. Of course snob strictures will be
out of place until he shall have been formally
presented for public scrutiny. When he shall
nave accepted the infamous Radical platform
of negro supremacy, he must expect to have
his whole conduct, military, civil and social,
laid bare to an admiring, or, it may be, to a

disgusted world.
It is understood that the unrepresented

States will send delegates to the Conservative
Presidential Convention. I also learn that it
is in contemplation by the whites of the South
to hold separate elections for Presidential
electors, and tojdisregard the Reconstruction
acts in tb is respoct. The President is under¬
stood to favor this movement. In a certain
contingency the moral effect at least would be
potent indeed. With an actual united South,
and a majority of the Northern States, Con
gress would not dare to inaugurate a Presi
dent upon the strength of the negro vote.
There is no longer any doubt but that Con

gress win pass some law by which the govern¬
ments of the Southern States will be usurped at
once. I learn that it has also been determined
to declare the constitutions enacted by the ne¬

groes operative without a confirmatory vote of
the people. The passage of Senator Morton's
resolution to-day looking towards these ends
was only prevented, it is thought, by the expi
ration of the morning hour. In other respects
the proceed,nga of Congress were without
special political interest.
An informal caucus of several Radical Sena¬

tors was held yesterday morning to decide
upon some definite amendment to the Recon¬
struction bill. The most extreme Senators ad
vooated passing a simple bill abolishing all
civil State Governments in the South, and
commence the entire work of reconstruction
over again, but putting tho new plan in Buch
shape that it would not be in the power of the
President to interfere with the work. This,
however, was not agreed to, and the meeting
broke up without coming to any definite con
elusion.
THE RADICALS AND RECONSTRUCTION-MORE

TINKERING AND CHANGES PROPOSED.

The Washington correspondent of tho Balti¬
more Sun Bays:
The Radical onslaught on Gen. Hancock for

vindicating the civil power has commenced in
good earnest. Senator Morton led off in the
attack to-day his resolution peremptorily in¬
structing the Judiciary Committee to report a

bill abolishing instanter all the existing gov¬
ernments in the Southern States being under
discussion in the Senate. He took as his text
Gen. Hancock's order No. 1, and charged the
gallant soldier with insolently defying Con¬
gress and nullifying the legislation which it
was his duty to promote.
There is no doubt whatever of tho resoluto

purpose of the dominant party in Congress to
press to the bitter end with their scheme of
reconstruction a perpetual Radical supremacy
in the South, and as soon as may be a bill of
the character indicated by Mr. Morton's reso¬
lution will be pushed through both Houses.
The prominent Radicals here are impatient at
the tardy working of their reconstruction acts,
and insist upon such additional measures as
will at once turn over to the negroes and thoir
white allies the supreme control of tho entire
internal governments of tho Southern States.
They say it will not do to wait for the ratifica¬
tion of the work of the constitutional conven¬

tions now sitting.
WHAT THE SUPREME COURT WILL DO.

A Washington dispatch to the New York
Tribune says:
There was a rumor around the capitol to-day

that the Supreme Court was about to render a
decision declaring the Reconstruction acts
unconstitutional. On inquiry, however, it was
ascertained that the case which involves the
validity of these laws has not yet been con¬
sidered by the court. The facts are as follows :

An appeal is taken from a court in Mississippi,
where a writ of habeas co:pus was refused.
The papers are now on tho file in Washington ;
but tho' case has not yet been assigned a place
on the calendar. It is stated that the Attor¬
ney-General refused to act as couneel or ap¬
pear at all in connection with the matter,
being of the opinion that the laws arc uncon¬

stitutional, and that the appeal is well taken.
The Acting Secretary of War has boon- re-

3nested to procure counsel to appear and argue
ie case when it comos on for trial, which will

be in a very short time. Tho subject excites a

good deal of attention, and derives additional
interest from the fact that thc Attorney-Gene¬
ral gave it as hid opinion, at tho New Orleans
Banquet last evening, that the lawB were un¬

constitutional and would bc so declared.

Munchausen ia outdone by a fireman who
describes how he rescued a child from a burn¬
ing house. He was on tho fourth door and fire
had cut off all means of escapo inside. The
fireman called to the man who held the hose to
turn on his largest stroam. When tho stream
reached the window the fireman took the child
in o>je arm, and clasping his legs and his free
arra round the stroam, slid safely down to tho
pavement.

Affaira In the State.

-We see in the Laurensville Herald of the
Sd instant, that its junior editor, B. W. Ball,
has now assumed the entire control of the
Herald.
-W. M. Connors. Esq., one of the able Edi¬

tors of the Lancaster Ledger, am, ounces his
withdrawal from that paper and D. J. Carter
Esq., his late partner, in a graceful card takes
sole charge of its columna.

. -A company of United States regulars ar¬
rived at Lewisvillt) on Wednesday from Colum¬
bia ; and returned on Thursday, oarrying back
with them six negroes imphcated in whippingother negroes for contracting.
-Burrell Sondley, a freedman, connected

with the murder of Mr. Lemuel Lane, during
the summer of 1866, was hung last Friday, at
Newberry Court House. Burrell was at large
for a length of time, and was only arrested a
few mon tba ago.
-On Sunday last, K. Diston, an Englishman,

who. for some ten or fifteen years, has been
teaching the young idea how to shoot in Wil¬
liamsburg and Sumter Districts, shot himself
with a pistol at Hingstree, rousing his instant
death. Por some time past; Diston has been
a prominent leader of the Union League, and
was one of its officers.
-General Canby has appointed &e foliowine

gentlemen as town officers at Barnwell C. H.
for the year 1868. Intendent.-T. Vogel vice
B. H. Brown. Wardens.-John W. Freeman
vico J. T. Aldrich, E. L. Sadler vice J. Allen
Duncan, L. D. Hallonqnlst vice T.'B. Hagood,
Charles Pechman otee D. P. Duncan.
-The Camden Journal says : On Tuesday

morning last, the store of Messrs. McDonald
and McCurry was entered and robbed of goods
to a considerable amount The entrance was
effected by cutting the bolts of three doors
with a large chisel, which the robbers left on
the counter. The hour at which Hie robbery
was committed (being; about daylight,) renders
it one of great boldness. A freedman who
lived near by, hearing a noise, bub supposing
it some one gathering wood, paid no attention
io it at first, but afterwards got up, and upon
going out, saw "two large black negroes,"
each with a bag, emerging îrom the store ; and
upon giving chase, one of them dropped his
hag, and with the other made his escape-
attempts to break into stores, have been îre-

quent of late, but so far as we learn, this
has been the only suooessflul one. Heasra.
McD. and McC, offer a reward of fifty dollars
for proof to convict the robbers.
-Sale-day in Greenville was rainy and pro-

pert y brought merely nominal prices. The
house and lot of the late Mrs. Eliza W. Earle,
ono mile from town, sold by Executors, for,
twenty-three hundred and fifty dollars, credit
of one and two years, purchased by B. H. Earle.
The Commissioner in Equity, sold several

Eieces of property ; as follows : House and lot
elonging to the estate of W. A. ' McConnell,

residence, sold for $2475, and purchased by
Mrs. T. C. Bolling. House and lot of same
estate, situated just above the residence, Bold
for $875, and purchased by C. T. Hammond:
vacant lot of same estate, sold for 350, purchas¬
ed by Mrs. T. 0. Bolling. Tract of M. Otts,
deceased, sold for $95, purchased by Daniel W.
Holland, resold at the risk of P. H. Otts, for¬
mer purchaser. Various tracts of land were
Bold for taxes, all of which were bought for the
State by the Sheriff, the amount bid not amount¬
ing to more than the taxes and cost. Richard
Pope, one hundred and sixteen acres in tract,
furcliaeed by Dr. D. D. Moore, for $105. J. B.
eace fifty-five acres in tract, purchased by

JameB McMakin, for (300. J. B. Peace two tracts,
Bold as one, one hundred and sixty-seven acres,
purchased by James McMakin for $105. Money
is scarce in Greenville, os elsewhere in the
South, and general embarrassment and pros¬
pect of negro government prevents property
from bringing its value.
-The Orangebnrg Times notes the follow¬

ing salos in that place on Monday last. By
tho Commissioner in equity; Zeigler ns.
Houser-Four hundred and eeventy-siï "^res,
$800 ; one hundred acres, $55 ; one hm p"

and üfty-two aeren, iioûj twoniy acres,
afty-thfoe acres, $20 ; Livingston rs. Danne.
-one thousand two hundred and flfty-thri
acres, $600; Livingston vs. Smoak-three
bunured acres, $65; fifteen acres, $21; six
huudred acres, $465; Glover vt. Koitt-six
hundred and seventy-six acros,$2020 ; Com'r.
os. Inabinet-five huudred acres, $985 ; Sim¬
mons cs Hufrmann-two hundred and seven¬
ty-two acres, $10 ; Cleckly va. Gissendanner-
three hundred and forty acres, $150 ; one
hundred and forty acres, $50 : Pooser VB. Larr
-two hundred and forty ams, $120 : two-
hundred and eleven acres, $200 ; two hundred
and seventy acres, $145 ; one hundred and
fifty-seven acres, $380; Yon vs. Milhous-
eight hundred acres, $585 ; six acres, $7 ; the
estate lands of L. E. Cooner were rented for
one hundred and sixty-five dollars. The es¬
tate lands of Sylvester Beach weie rented tor
eighty dollars. Ten mules were sold for $1044,
cash. And the following by the Sheriff:
Ezekiel and Kohn vs. Irick-four hundred
and sixty-three acres, $110 ; one mule, $105 ;
one bay pony, $66 ; one gray pony, $47. Sistrunk
os. Inabinet-three hundred acres, $395 : one

buggy, $52 ; Antley vs. Darden-one h orso,
$50; one Li jrse $82; one wagon, $20; Ezekiel
and Eohn vs. Halley-one mule, $110; one
mule $55 ; Estate Metts-seven hundred and
eighty-two acres, $20.

THE LATE BISHOP HOPKINS or VKBMONT.-
We have already had the telegraphic announce-

ment of the death of Bishop Hopkins, of Ver-
mont, at his residence, near Burlington, in
that State.
Bishop Hopkins was senior Bishop of the

Episcopal Church. He was born in Dublin on
tho 30th of January, 1792, and was therefore in
the seventy-sixth year of his age at the time of
his decease. He was intended for the law, but
after receiving a classical education he passed
a year in a counting-room in Philadelphia. In
his nineteenth year he commenced the manu¬
facture of iron in Pennsylvania, and fire years
later married a daughter of Caspar Otto Muí-
1er, a retired merchant of Baltimore. Having
lost all his means by the prostration of the iron
trade, consequent upon the peace of 1815, ho
turned his attention to the law, and in 1818 was

admitted to the bar in Pittsburg. After pur-
suing his profession for several years he enter-
ed the ministry, and when ordained was

chosen, in 1824, rector of Trinity Church,
Pittsburg, whero he Boon became prominent.
In tho Diocesan Convention of 1827, he
was nominated for tho office of Assistant
BiBhop of Pennsylvania, Dr. H. U. Onderdonk i

being the opposing candidate The votes be-
ing equally dividod, Mr. Hopkins cast his vote
for Mr. Onderdonk, and thus secured the elec¬
tion of the latter. In 1831 Mr. Hopkins was
called to Trinity Church, Boston, an assistant
minister, and was chosen soon afterwards Pro-
fessor of Systematic Divinity in the Theological
Seminary in that State. In the spring of 1832
he was elected first Bishop of Vermont, serving 1
at the same time as rector of St. Paul's Church,
Burlington. lu 1836 he resigned his rector¬
ship to devote himself more unreservedly to
the charge of the diocese, and to the building
up of the Vermont Episcopal Institute. Last
year Bishop Hopkins attended the Pan Angli¬
can Synod, hold at London. He was all his
Ufe a diligent student and a prolific writer. In
his latter days his sympathy with .the South
gained him many warm admirers in that sec-
tion, but brought him into corresponding
odium at the North. His work entitled "A
Defence of Slavery," is the one by which he
is best known to the generality of readers.

THE DISCOVERIES IN JEBUSALESL-The Lon-
don Times publishes an interesting letter in
regard to tho discoveries in progress at Jeru-
salem, from which we select the following:
Tho colossal foundations of tho temple wall,

which are "stones of ton cubits and stones of
eight cubits." laid by Solomon or his succes¬
sors on tho tnrono, are now being laid bare at
the enormous depth of ninety feet and more
beneath thc present surface. The bridge that
once spanned the ravine between the palace on
Zion and the templo on Moriah is now proved
to have been upwards of ono hundred and
fifty feet high. If this bo, as it seems, the
ascent to tho house of the Lord whioh Solo¬
mon showed to tho Queen of Sheba, we can¬
not wonder that, on seeing it, there WBB no
spirit in her. The pinnacle of the temple on
which the tempter placed the Saviour, has just
been uncovered to thc baso, and is found still
to have an elevation of one hundred and thirty-
six feet. The statement of Josephus is there¬
fore no exaggeration. "If any one looked
from the battlements into the valley he would
be giddy, while his sight could not reach to
such an immense depth. Sections of the an¬
cient walls of Ophel have been exhumed, show¬
ing that, as Josephus says, it was joined to the
southeast angle of the temple. Aqueducts,
cisterns, rock-hewn channels and passages
have also been discovered within ana around

the harem, throwing new light on the build¬
ings, the arrangements, and the services of
the temple. The great work of a complete ex¬

ploration of ancient Jerusalem is thoa fairly
and auspiciously commenced. The opportune
visit of the Sultan and grand vizier to this
country, and the representations made to the
latter by the Archbishop of York, followed up
as they have been by the energy, the wisdom
and tack of Lieutenant Tv arren and his admi-
rabel staff, have smoothed down Moslem pre-

{udice, removed local opposition, and tous
irought about opportunities for excavation
and exploration suck as never occured before;
and, besides, large numbers of Arab laborers
have been trained to the work and aro eager to
be employed, and the exact points for success¬
ful exploration are now well known.

BOYD-SHERFES8E.-On Thursday, Oth inst., by
Rev. 0. J. CBOOIS, Mr. BERNARD BOYD to Miss
JOHANNA SHERFESSE, both of Charleston. *

/onerd Mire.
Trie Relatives, Friends and Ac¬

quaintances of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN FRIEND, are

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral Services of
tho former, at his late residence, This Afternoon, at
Four o'clock. * January 14

_gpeciol Motto.
«?NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.-The steamship "JAMES AD¬
OER" is discharging her cargo at South Adear's
Wharf. Goods remaining on the dock at sunset will
be stored at risk and expense of Consignees.

STREET BROTHERS A 00.,
January 13 1 Agents.

MW NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬
SHIP MONEEA, are hereby notified that she is This
Day discharging cargo at South Atlantic Wharf. AU
goods remaining on the wharf at sunset will be
stored at expense and risk of owners.

JOHN A THEO. GETTY, Agents.
All freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars or less

must be paid on the wharf before delivery of goods.
January 13 1

«?CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANTS'
LINE.-Schooner M. B. BBAMHALL will discharge
argo Thit Day, at Adgor's North Wharf. All goods
not called for before sunset will be stored at their
risk and expense. WILLIAM ROACH.
January 13 1

MW CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER MA¬
RIA LUST, from New York, are hereby notified
that she ls Thu Day discharging at Brown's Wharf.
AB goods remaining on tho wharf at sunset will be
itored at owners' expense and risk.
January 13 1 T. TUPPER ii SONS.

MW ANDREW P. O'BRYAN, EXECUTOR,
Bf. JAMES RHODES.-BILL FOR FORECLOSURE
AND SALE.-It appearing to my satisfaction that
the defendant in this case, ls absent irom and with-
sut the limits of this State, on motion of HENDER¬
SON A- BEHRE, complainant's solicitors: It is or¬

dered, that he do plead, answer or demur thereto,
within forty (40) days from the publication of this
notice, or a decree jaro confuto will be taken and en¬

tered of record against him.
B. STOKES, 0. E. O. D.

Commissioners Office, Col eton District, South Car¬
olina. Deo 23 Jan ll December 23

MW WIDOWS' HOME BAZAAR.-NOTICE
ls hereby given that after the 16th inst, the plaae
will be closed to the public. Holders of prize tickets
are requested to present them for settlement belora
tiio* o».., as the Committee of Distribution will not
be responsible for articles left in their charge, A
ar.mber of articles yet on hand will be sold very
.easonably.

'i ho Committee gratefully acknowledge the receipt
o. valuable box from some friend in Georgia, and
soi fancy articles from the Lady Superior of tho
Sisten» of Mercy. Also a donation in money and taste¬
ful fancy articles from friends in Nsw Haven, Conn.
January ll

MW OFFICE CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 7, lS68.-The Board of Di¬
rectors of this Company having declared a dividend
of FIFTY CENT3 PER SHARE on the Capital Stock
of this Company, the same wUl be paid to Stockhold¬
ers on and after the 20th Instant
The Books for Transfer will be closed from date

until the 20th instant
W. J. HERIOT,

January 8 Secretary and Tres surer-

«-NERVODS .DEBILITY, WITH ITS
gloomy attendants, low spirits, depression, in¬
voluntary emissions, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea,
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory, and
threatened impotence and imbecility, find a sove¬

reign cure in HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Composed of the
most valuable mild and potent curatives, they strike
st once the root of tho matter, tone up the system,
arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and energy,
dfe and vitality, to the entire man. They hsv<

cured thousands of «aaos. Price $5 per package of
3lx boxos and vial or SI per single box. Sold by
druggists, and sent by mall on receipt ot price.
Address HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE COMPANY, No. 609 "ROADWAY, NEW

y ORK. September 19

MW A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO
ber country home, after a sojourn of a lew months
in ti.e etty, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place ol a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a

soft ruby con plexion of almost marble smooth-
?ess, and Instead tw?nty-threo sho really appeared
but eighteen. Upon inquiry as to fhe cause of so

jrreat a change, sho plainly told them that she used
the CIRCADIAN BALM, au considered it an in¬
valuable acquisition to any lady's toilet. By its use

my Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their personal
ippcarance an hundredfold. It is simple in ita
sombination, as Nature herself is simple, yet ansur

pasted in Its efficacy in drawing impurities from,
ilso healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and

complexion. By. its direct action on the cuticle lt
iraws from it all its Impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving the surface ss Nature intended it
mould be-clear, soft smooth and beautiful. Price
ll, sent by Mall or Express, on receipt of an order,
»7

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette-street Syracuse, N. Y.

rho only American Agents for thc sale of the same.

March SO lyr

MW OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-
CITY HALL, CHARLESTON,NOVEMBER 29,1867.-
STREET ALIGNMENTS AND THE BURNT DI8-
CRIOTS.-Tho following extracts from Ordinance and
Resolution adopted by City Council, is published for
the information of all owners of property and build-
irs:
SEC. IV. NO owner or builder of any house or

structure m tao City, shaU dig or lay the foundation
thereof in front oi ny btreet, lane, alley or court or
shall erect any wall or le.ice irenting as aforesaid,
before he shall bavo applied to the ii » surveyor,
who shall lay ou* and mark out the truo front dm- or
boundary of such street lane, alley, or court, and
give a certificate thereof to the own<-r or builder, for
which services tue City Surveyor sholl be paid, by
the said owner or builder, the sum affixed thereto
in the table of fees contained in this Ordinance.
SEC. V. Il any per. on shall commence any foun¬

dation, building, wall, or leuce upon any lot or piece
of ground adjoining tho line or any slrcot lane,
alley or couti within thc city, not having made ap¬
plication to the City Survevor, and before the hue
of street shall have been laid off and marked out by
the City Surveyor in the manner above directed, or

contrary to the line so laid off and marked out every
Buch person, as well employer, as master-builder,
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars; and, moreover,
all buildings and work dona or put up without such
application to the City surveyor, or contrary to the
line of street which shall be laid off and marked
out by him, shaU be demolished by order of the City
Council at the charge and expense of the person
herein offending, as aforesaid.
The following resolution was offered by Alderman

H. Gerdts, January 2,18G6. and unanimously adopt¬
ed by the City Council.
Resolved That public notice be given, that if any

person Intends to erect a building in tue burnt dis¬
tricts, he shall first apply to City Council and as¬
certain whether or not the Ci y intends to widen said
streets. LOUIS J. BABBOT,
November 30 City Civil Engineer.

Ot) ^htûmmtnU.
NO. 1 LIQUOR LICENSES.

APPLICATIONS FOB NO. 1LIQÜOB LICENSES
must be filed in this office by the 13th te¬

stai t W. H. SMITH,
Jiinuary 8 Clerk of Council

NOTICE:.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER, J

CHARLESTON, S. C., 3d January, 1868. j

B'OLDtRS OF COUPONS OF THE FIRE LOAN
. BONDS of the City of Charleston, are noti¬

fied that those due on the 1st instant wiU be paidon
presentation at the First National Rankin this city.'

S. THOMAS, C.ty Treasurer.
J inuary 3

CITY TAXES.
OFFICE OF TSE CITY ASSESSOR, )

CITY HALI., January 1, 1868. I
"V'OTCCE IS HEREBY GTVKN TO' ALL CON-
i.1 CERNED that the Monthly Returns for the
mo ath of December past (1867), In compliance with
the Tsx Ordinance, ratified on the 28th day of De¬
cember, 1866, must be made on or before the 16th
insant W. N. HUGHES,
January 1_13_City Assessor.

8T. MICHAEL'S CLOCK.
OFFICE CLERE OF COUNCIL, 1

December 18,1867. j

INTIMATES FOR REPAIRING, CLEANINGAND
I PUTTINGTN ORDEE ST. MICHAEL'S CLOCK,

wil 1 be received at this Office until .Monday, 12th in¬
sta at at 12 o'clock.

: 'he Clock can be examined by applying at the
Mi in Guardhouse for the key of the Church.

l eparate estimates for arranging tho STRIKING
AI FAKATUS .will be received at the same time.

By order. W. H. SMITH,
; annary 4_Chirk of Council.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE OF HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 1
CHARLESTON, S. 0., January 10, 1868. J

fl UTE PHYSICIANS IN CHARGE OF THE CITY
J Dispensaries wiU VACCINATE, FREE OF
CHARGE all persons entitled to the Dispensary
pr .ctice, on application at their respective offices,
an 1 such persons are earnestly urged to come for-
wa r 1 for that purpose.

DEBZCIGBY.
Office of Health District No. L-No. 16 Market-

stieet
)mce of Health District No. 2.-Comer of Church

an 1 Trodd streets.
Office of Health District No. 8.-Shina's Dispen¬

sai y, Society-street
Office of Health District No. a.-Corner of St

Pt Hip and Warren streets.
Office of Health District No. 6.-Comer of St

Fi llip and Warren streets.
Office of Health District No. 6.-<3oraer of Cannon

ax a Smith streets.
(Signed) GEORGE & FF.LZER, M. P.

January 10 10 City Registrar.
TO JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1
DxoraciXB 2, 1867. J

fl THE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOW-
J. LNG persons have expired. They are hereby
ni tined to apply at this Otileo immediately and ro¬

il. ,w the same :
PHILIP RILEY, Warren and St Philip-streets.
M. REYNOLDS, No. 6 Redon's Alley.
MARY BURKE, No. 72 Oalhoun-street
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-street
JAME s WALLACE, No. 96 Spring-street
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Coming-iirrest
MARY HAFFERTY, Columbus and Hanover-sts.
MARY CAMPBELL, President ead Oannon-sts.
P. MANION, No. 67 btate-sireet
JOHN HENNY. No. 46 Queen-street
JAMES BARRY, No. 10 Whart-etreet
D. CONROY, No. 32 St Phlhp-street
P. DORAN, No. 10 Exchange-etriei.
P. PINKUSSOHN, No. 63 East Bay.

W. B. SMITH,
December 3 Clerk of Council.

TAVERN LICENSES.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I
JANUARY 7,1868. J

A LL APPLICATIONS FOR TAVERN LICENSES
.tx. must be filed m this Office hy the 18th instant
j lone will be received after that ame, only in cases
where persons are about entering into the business.
' The following paxagraslu nndar th» b«*A a* Bn>
looms, General Orders, No. 164, Issued by commai.d
nf Brevet Major-General Edward R. 8. Canty, ls
published. W H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

"1. The municipal authorities granting the license
i hall be answerable that the parties to whom such
icenses are granted, together with their sureties,
ha,l be responsible persons, and of good moral
itandlng in the community, and that both principal
>tnd suretiue shall be able to qualify individually in
louole tho amount of the bond required, and that
ho bond shall be a lien upon the personal pro¬
perty of both principal and H ure ties, and upon proof
of default shall warrant the summary seizure und
nate of to much of the property of either or both as

nay be necessary to satisfy the lorfeiture or fine and
ooata.
"X Drunkenness or disorderly conduct on tho

premises shall work the forfeiture of the license and
of the penalty of the bond.

"3. The OTTOer or keeper of any bar-room, saloon
71 other place at which intoxicating liquors are sold,
ind all other persons interested or connected there¬
with, shall be regarded as principals m any acdon
)f damages growing out of any assault riot affray
jr other disorder occurring on the premises or di¬
rectly traceable thereto.

"4. All bar-rooms, ealoons or other places at which
Intoxicating liquors are sold, shall bo closed on the
day or days ot any general or local election, and for
the twelvo hours next preceding the opening and
coxt succeeding the closing of the polls at such
election; and the sheriffs of counties and districts,
and the chief of police of cities and towns, shall
have power to direct the closing of bar-rooms and
other places for the sale of intoxicating liquors
whenever it may be necessary in their judgment to
preserve order and quiet." January 8

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3, 1868. j
PUBLIC NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

under the following Ordinanco licenses have
been prepared for delivery from this office.

S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
SEO. 1. Se i'. Ordained b? tne Mayor and Aldermen

in Oily Council auemblca, That from and after the
first day of January, licenses shall be taken out for
all carts, drays and wagons, used for private and do¬
mestic purposes, in the same manner, snd according
to the same provisions now of force in relation to
carts, drays and wagons, let or driven for hire, ex¬

cept giving bonds. And each such cart dray or
wagon, shall be provided with a badge containing
the number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on the outside of tho shaft.

SEC. 2. No person shah be taken by the Treasurer
as surety for any bond under the Ordinance con¬

cerning licenses for carts, drays, wagons and other
carriages, unless he or she be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall hereat ter be the rates

for licenses for public and private carts, drays,
wagons, Ac, including the horses or mules used
thoroof, which shall be free from other taxation.
PUBLIC CARTS, OBAYS, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN
ANY BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB HIRE DIRECT OB d'
DIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse

or mule, $20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two

horne»cr mules, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omni¬

bus) with two horses, $60.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omni¬

bus) drawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn by two or more noreen or

mules, $60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more

horses or mules, $60.

BBEAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DBAYB, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $6.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private

or domestic purposes, and not to be employed in
the transporting of goods, wares, merchandise,
lumber, or atv ether commodity, for compensa¬
tion, cither directly or indirectly for the samo, shall
pay for a license the sum of $6, exclusive ol the
horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this IC th day of Jan-

[L. s.] nary. In the year of our Lord one thousand
oight hundred and sixty-six.

By the Mayor. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor,
W. H. SMITH. Clerk ot Council.

January 3_
AN ORDINANCE

TO PROVIDE FOB THE LIQUIDATION OF THE INTER¬
EST ON THE DEBT OF THE CITY, WHICH ACCRUED
ON THE THIRTIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY IHE MAYOR AND
ALDERMEN in City Council assembled, That

lor the purpose of liquidating the interest on the
public debt ot thc city, which accrued on the third,
cth day ol September last, six per cent stock, obli¬
gatory on the corporation ol the City of Charleston,
shall bo issued under the direction of the Mayor, tu
the persons holding stocks or six per cent bonds ol
the city, and cut.tied to receive the Interest ac¬
crued tnereon at the time above stated, the said
stock to bear interest after tho rate of six per cent
per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in thirty
years rrom date: Provided, That no part of said
stock shall be issued for any sum less than twenty
dollars, or for any iracüonal part of a dollar: Pro¬
vided, also, that all sums for less than twent> dol¬
lars, and for fractional parts of a dollar, shah be
paid In city bula.

SEO. 2. That the fenn of certificate, and mode
ol transfer of said stock shall be subject to the same
regulations as now exist m i elation to other dry six

per cent stocks of the city.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-second day of
October, in the year ol' our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven.

IL.8.] F. C. GAILLARD. Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council October 26

FOR HAVRE.
V-EK THE FIRST-CLASS FA8T SAILING
¿tO. Sou coner HABT8TENE, HOB» Master, hav-
t^jjçping two-thirds of her cargo Bnjraged and gc-
,rii ???lng on ba id, will have quick dispatch for
ue above port
For Freight engagements, apply to

RISLEY it CREIGHTON,
January ll Nos. 143 and 148 East Ray.

FOR. LIVERPOOL.

_prv THE Al AMERICAN BARE AMIE,£Ù£& .Captain ¡f. B. REED, ls reidy to load, and
jjfegay."wlu bavt dispatch..??MBB For freight engagements apply lo
January 9 RAVENEL A CO.

-£TV VES ¡ELS WAA TED, TO LOAD
ÎÔjïv for Europe, South America, West Indies
yVyySy and Northern ports. Good ratas and dis-
?I*'' iw patch g ven.
Apply to RISLEY b CREIGHTON.

Ship Brokers and Commission Merchant
December 80 Noe. 143 and 146 East Bay.
K jTTv VESSELS WANTED IMMEDI-
50VATELY TO LOAD 8HTNG1E8,, DRESS-
igjT^EI) AN'i IN THE BOUGH, for Northern
-KSS2& Porte. Highest rates paid.

TUCKER & JACKSON,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

November 29 No. 113 East Bay.

FOR NEW \ OHK,
PEOPLE'S MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
ryf-^VT-« THE STEAMSHIP E. B. SOUDER, '

yyJ^l^ffyic- ClViidn H- 8- LEBBY, vrtll leave North
¿^^jl^ííAtlantic Wharf Ihuriday, January
Ji iii ? 1 'th 186». at o'clock.

JOHN b THEO. GETTY, Agents,
January 13 North Atlantic Wharf.

NEW VOItK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOR NEW YORK.

st?rf- e--f ?' THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
//^m^¥Z teamahip JAMES ADGER, Captain
<^AS1II<%'<XA JXKWOOD, will Ijavo Adgor'ajJBasgSsaUi ionth Wharf on Wednesday, the
16th inst., at ll o'clock A M. precisely.
For outward Freight engagements apply to

COURTENAY * TRENHOLM, corner Anger's
Wharf and East Bay.
For Passage and matters pertaining to Inward

Freights, apply to STREET BROTHERS Ac 00.,
No. 74 East Bay.

STREET, BROTHERS A-CO..) .j-*.
COURTENAYb TRENHOLM, f

January 18_?_3
FOR BALTIMORE,

\Á«CB^sjj THE FAVORITE ' STEAMSHIP
\ %~. FALL'0N, E. C. Bm», Commander,

céffîfSvâtâtxr^ will Ior 'tho «bote port on
Jg jaBSLa Tuesday next, 14tl Inst, at ll

o'clock A. M., ire in Pier No. 1 Onion Wharves.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY b TRENHOLM,
January 10 4 Union Wharves.

FOR V iVLATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, Fl'.RNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S
RIVER.
_ .^rr-*»^ STEAMERS DICTATOR AND
¿Étí¿3¿«éa»!c lY POINT, will leavo Charleston
ever., Tutidaij ;,nd Friday Evening», at 9 o'clock,
for above {.laces, and Savannah every Wednesday and
Saturday, st 3 c 'clock P. UL
bteamer DICTAI OR, Capt L. M. COXBTTZB, sails

Tuesday Evening.
Ste mer CHY POINT, Capt 8. Amass, sails .fri¬

day Even i g.
For Freight 0 r Passage apply on board or at once

of J. D. ATKEN b CO., Agents,
January 3 South Atlantic Whait

FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

r -«nr**lh. THE S1EAMEB 8T. HELENA,
¿S¿dmSm¿m Captain D. BOYLE, will receive
Freight Tau Lay, and leave To-Morrcno Morning,
at 8 o'clock, and Edisto Wednesday Morning, at 6
o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to
JOHN H. MURRAY, Market Wharf,

january 18 1*

DIE CHARLESTONER ZEITUNG.
JOH\ A. WAGENKR, EDIXOB.

fl 1 BOOB THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDER-
U SIGNED pn pose to publish a German Weekly
Paper, to be the organ of the German population,
and devoted to the interests of this State, in encour¬
aging Immigration and Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, commerce. Arts and
Trade, will be represented In its columns, and th*
news of the da] wiR fte given.
G enera! JOHN A. WAGENER has kindly consent¬

ed to Uertah» the editorial management for the
present.

Subscription- -$3 for Twelve Months; $1.60 for
Six Months; SI for Three Months.

Advertuen enta inserted on liberal terms.
C. G. t.tCKMANN & CO..

No. 3 Broad street, Charleston, C. 8.
September il

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLOR¬
ENCE, S. C., offers an excellent medium to

Merchants ant-: ethers who wish to extend their
business in the Pee Dee section of the State. Rates
of advertising very reasonable. Saptaoiher 1*

CHERAW ADVERTISER.

DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,
AGRICULTURE, AND MISCELLANEOUS

NEWS, Cberav, S. C. Published weekly, by POW¬
ELL A WORLEY.

i Elms or STJBscBXPTiOH :
One copy one ;rear._.$3 CO

I ATES OF ADVZBTOTKa :
One Square, tao Unes or Isas, one insertion.... .tl 00
For each sub« quent insertion. 76
All Advertisements to bo distinctly marked, or

the; will be published until ordered out, sod
charged accoro Ingly
Merchants um others advertising by the year, s

liberal deduction on the above rates will be mads,
November l'

THE I ARNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Merchant: and business men try it tor a few

months. "No risk no gain." Send on your cards
and lncreas« your trade this falL There's nothing
to equal Print ar's Ink-it has made many a fortune,
Terms for the paper-»3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of $1 per

square of twelve lines or lesa for each insertion.
Cards of ten lines or less, at the rate of $10 for

thre months.
Contracts bj the year or for six months, allowing

prh liege of clanging, on more favorable- terms.
Address EDWARD A. BRONSON,

November 13 ' Publisher and Proprietor.
1868-TH1S BAPTIST BANNER, AU¬

GUSTA, GEORGIA

THE FIRST NUMBER OF THE SEVENTH VOL¬
UME of this Religious and Family Journal will

appear onthe rirst Saturday in January, 1868.
'Abe Banner will bo issued regularly every Satur¬

day, printed idth new type and on fine paper.
The resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N. ELLS, will

be aided by tie pens of some of the most distin¬
guished write rs of the denomino«on in this and the
adjoining States.
a limited number of advertisements (ot suitable

character) wili be received at tho usual rates.
Subscription price THREE Di LLABS per punurm
Address, BAB!181 BANNER.

December 2 J Augusta, Ga.

«THE IRISH CITIZEN."

NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Proprietor and Editor.JOHN Mil CH EL.

FIRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY,
the 12ti of October, 1867.

Terms by the year.$3.00
Terms roi halfyear. 1.60
Terms fot four months. LOO

Clubs of 10 in the usual propv...:on.
Advertisements to be forwarded immediately, so

as to be duly classified.
Addroe i, JOHN MITCHEL,

Office of the Irish Citizen,
No. 31 Barclay titreet, New Yolk.

Sertomber 30_
PIANO-FORTES-GRAND, S Q, U A RE

AND UPRIGHT-Which are now acknowledged
to be, by the Leading Artiste in this country, SU¬
PERIOR TO AN ï OTHERS IN AMERICA. These
Instruments poaoess every modern improvement,
are of the ltrgest size, finished in CARVED and
PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASEb, embracing every va¬
riety of style. Each nus the tull METALLIC FRAME,
OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or without the agraffe
arrangement. Each has the FRENCH GRAND
ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any other
m rapid e tccu ti ou. These Instruments are all
SEVEN, SEVEN AND A QDABTEB and SEVEN ANO A
THIRD OCTAVES; constructed of THOBODOHLY SKAS-
oNED WOOD, and of the finest and best materias,
For OBEAT IOWEB, STNOINO QUALITIES, SWEETNESS
and PUBITY or TONE throughout the entire Ezors-
TES: ELEGANCE OF FINISH and GRr-AT DURA¬
BILITY, the Piano-Fortes of Mesera, JENNY8 b
SON aro onaorpaseed by any ocher makers in ths
WORLD, atid have taken the HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHBREVE!. EXHIBITED. The same facilities
which enabln this firm to produces SUPERIOR IN¬
STRUMENT, also enable them to offer their PI-
ANO-FORTIi to tho pubUo at TWENTY PEE CENT.
lower than sny other »EBBT-CLASS manufacturer m
the couutry.
The special attention of Dealers, Teachers and

other- ih invited to the examination of these Pianos
before maalrg their selection elsewhere. Every In¬
strument is tully WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEAB8.
Descriptive circulare sent to all parts of the country
upon application. Address,

JENTTFS b 80NS.
Nos. 233 and 236 East 21rt-strest,

Between 2d and 8d Avenues, New York.
September 27 Err


